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c Puts are the plans of fair, tlelightful peaces ,

it Unwarp'd by patty rae to live like-bTotliers.'.'.-
.
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fore he would be at no loss , to pass iiwav the is proved never was ott" board the frgite, must State oi!j iTA-iYol!Ti- aii

rlisiea ej rr"" ..,, Ard fori sale at the Ilook-stor- e of" sr
J. GALtS & Sox,

A Collection of the Militia Laws of
Mrth-Carolin- a, ' i

Arranged by the Adjutant-Gener- al of the

JOSEPH GALES & SON,

r- - Tiollai s-'p-er annum half Jn advance.
iii'V. c .

i imucn axviaen, me eviUcnce iiein. verv strong

remain in the holes and crannies ot tne. wTept,
until the divers c.in a?ree unoii the division.- -- - - - -r rf i i

third party, however, would settle the
estibn, and that would be what the law

terms diver persons unknown. .

Qirarv. How would" it answer to have .a
ank" incorporated to put the money in after
is found to be called the ' Submarine Bank '
new charters are all the go at present?

The stock would soon I be filled, and above
ar or hi g-- --water markt, ' JK'at. Jidv.

At the Hook-stor- e hf J. Gales & Son,

.'')' Price two dollars.
Treatise on the; Powers and Thities ofA Executors and Administrators, accord- -

hgto the laws of North-Carolin- a, compiled
originally bv F. X. J Martin. Esq. but since
revised and adapted to the existing laws, jby a
Gentleman' of the Profession. N

It frequently happens, that, persons inter
ested in the management of the Estates of
leceased persons, either as Executors or Ad- -

rninistrators, Creditors, Legatees, or next of
kill, are in want of information of the Jaw in
relation to the subject, and it is difficult to
find; it. Iwithouf having" recourse to a Law
Library.! To remedvlthis inconvenience,
tiis Compendium of the Law in relation to de-

ceased person's Estates lias been published
fipr' general convenience. Toller's Treatise
has been taken us the groundwork ; but all
that part of it which derives authority from

British Statutes not in 'force hete, is omitted,
and taking the subject as it stood at the set- -

ment .of this country, every act of Assem
bly winch has altered it, has been introduced,
ard every; adjudgedcase which could throw
light tin the subject has been noticed. An
Appendix is also added, containing forms of
sucn instruments as tne law requires, jno
person,! therefore, interested in the settle
ment of deceased person s Estates ought to
be without this useful book. '

April 19.
' '

i t; " .

It is deemed un--
necessary to say
more of Virginian;
than that he will
Stand at my house

iri ' Brunswick county,, at Penington's Old
Ford, on Melieifin liiver : and will be put to
Mures at thirty-fiv- e ilollars the Season, which
riiay be tlischarged by the payment of thirty,
if paid v i thin the season, which will expire
on the first day of July next. Sixty dollars
tb! Insure. One dollar to the Groom n al
instances. Mares that went to Virginian
last season and may, from any cause, have
failed, will be covered again this season, gra
tis. Mares may be fed with grain'if required,
at the neighborhood price.

(All perstins living above Mr. J. C. Goode's,
4and w ishing to send Mares, may send thm to
him, ami he will send them on to the Horse.

1 JAMES J. HAIIRISON.
March 4, 1824. x StlMr

:

have about 10,000 acres of Land in several
tracts,' , within thei Chickasaw purchase,

Stp.te of Tennessee,! on the Losahajtchie,
Ilatchie, Forked Deer and Tennessee rivers,
well situated and of" good quality, w lidli I
ivould sell or exchange for valuable lands
vithin 40 miles of this place. The titles to

the different tracts and se-

cured ; and their situation can be ascertained
cn application to Johh C. M'Lemore,! Esq.
ofNashville, Tennessee, or myself. .

r- - Also,IAvould sell the very valuable Lot
and Sjore occupied by Mr. Nevin .M 'lj.au rin
Kiul 'Wm. Widdifield,' jr. situated on) Ilay-stree- t,

. extending to (and the same width on
back street opposite the State Bank lot,)

within 80 feet of the Town House.square ;
and I can with safety say, inferior to none, in
jpqint .of location, for biercantile purposes, in
this place.

SAM. P, ASHE.
.Fayetteville, N. C. April, 1824. 43-- 6 w.

One, llwixdveA rI)nVas
monir whom were to be found some
our worthiest citizens. ; -

It is amusing to collect fixim the inq
of papers which we receive, the co!

fiicting opinions of our brothers of ll
c raft, on the presidential Cuestio!
whicir, like AaronjRod, swallows up!
this time every other subject, the

Tfiff Bill exceptet. One Editor n
wim great earnestness, xnai mr. j
dams should be elected, for his naturae

t A - J S
i i : Tr 1 1 pj -

time. un tne centleman mfiVincr
f f that this was lucky, for, that he was fond of
seeing inas .;vv- tne older said.- that a verv
interesting trial for a Tobbery would come on

"ey "ay, on winch people's opinions were

ajaiiibc xne ; tiu' lie himself persist
. . . . . .-- v ii i'tv in ii f' i 1 inn ra. t - - M it

Hictt ! f 1 'i i ;i as
rohherv wad'rnmm tf.,l '- - '

. .- A,l J i. -

as thft rhnrt wn.iVI mfwWi,a ,,i,:,i'
expresscii some doubt of ettimc a place.

he landlord told him ".tliat there could be
cuincuuy m j gentleman ot ins appearance

&rul" a Pfacc put tnat, to prevent anvac
CMffPnt - hp wnn rl himcA ffftiiirMi Vt.W . 1

speak to one of the beadles." , Accordins-lv- .

went into court the next morning--, and
frentieman was shewn to a seat on thp

bench. Presently afterfhe trial bejran ; while
evidence was giving- -

.
ag-ain-

st him, the pri- -
.1 i. J 1 I t -

Artier uau, remained, wun nis eyes nxca on the
STouno. seeniinfrlv verv mnnh r pnrppn

T"" I'1
being--. callecl on. for his defence, he looked

ana? seeing the stranger, lie suddenly
liamtecxaway.

1 .
1 nis excited some surprize,

" setemed at tirstj like a trick to gam time.
soon as he came to himself, on hemp- - a'aVfA- - y

tlie iudsre tlie cause of his behaviour, he
"n - m ir)lfW see, a person that can

mv lite : that centleman f nnintino to the- ' tJ . ' r
trangerj .

can prove i am innocent, might 1

have Ipavp --k hut i auf nimntlnna in'"i V 1 h"'-1'"- " l"
- 1 he e3 es of the vvhole court were now 1

turned on the gentleman : who said ' he felt
IumseiV m , a very awKwara situation to oe so ti
caiiea upon, .as ne am not reniemoer. ever to
have seen the man before, but that he would
answer any question that was asked him!'

Well then, said the man, V dont you re- -

this the gentleman answered, " that he
landed at Dover, not long before, but
he could not tell whether it was on the

.mentioned or not." " Well," said he
but d6nt you recoltect that a p. in :

blue jacket and trowsers-came- d your trunk
the inn ?" To this he answered, that of

course some person had carried his trunk for
; but that he did nof know what dress he

riMt ',A h r,c; ,.

yourememDer tnat tne person wno went wi ii
from the boat told you a story of his be

ii j V. 1.1 1 . 4. t -- in .- ia uie service, ui:n tie Liioug-ui;iimsei- Hil
Qn 1 thut hV !wwl v.. a .ri,.

on. one- side of his ?" During
this; last nuestion. tliecoUntenance ot th
stranrer un,ierweiit a considerable change

said, ' he certainly did .recollect such a' "
circumstance and, on the ma .'splitting his

.- or.fl elivir.cr tlif. cmi- - h K.ir.HA
. - u . .

vimve &me lie vv ti uic aamc ijcisuii. . uuz
0rSatisrait ion' now ran through the court, for

Ull vr im.il) nvvviuuit ' nil.
aCcount, this gentleman had met with him at
unver. was tne same on wnicn ne wa r larp--

with the robbery in a remote county
lie stranger, however, could not be certan

the time ; but. said, he s imetimes made
memorandums of dates in his pocket-boo- k,

nriA mior-K- f nnisiKlv.i!iv rlM7ir o nn thie tr-e'i-i

son. On oneninc: his pocket-boo- k, he found
memorandum of the time he landed from

Calais, which corresponded with the prison
ers assertjon. - This "being, the onlv circuni

. .1t i 1stance neeessarv to nrove tne an ii uie nn- -
soner was inun diately .acquitted, amidst the!

ulations ot the whole
lian a month after' tit is.

the.irentlem'an who recotrnized the prisoner ;
the servant in' livery- - who followed him ; and
the prisoner who had been acquitted, were

three brousrht back together to the same
gaol, for robbing the nail. t

' ,: ; r,T?TTPSj

? , a
regard its letter only, is as severe,-i- f not more
severe, than any in the Union, and .yet its
operation is so mild and lenient; that punish
ment appears only to tempt criminals to re- -
peat their atrocities. Our Criminal calendar
consistslmost always of the same individuals,
whose lives have been forfeited over and o'ier
again, and who, escape for that vry reason,
from the punishment they deserve. Juries
will not convict a man of grand larceny if he
has been branded, because then he will be
hung so that he may steal ad infinitum, and li
receive at most a successive:number of lashes.
The cb'nseqiience is, that the. .'wretches remain
among us, and are renewing in open daylight
their infamous depredations. Char. Cour.

.From VteyJVr&-Yor- k 'JatunuxVAdiHtcate.

y: y DIVING BELL.
It is well known, t!at during the reyolu-tiqriar- y

war, the Britis'i frigate Hussar sunk at
Hell Gate, having on board, as was said, a
lai-g- e siim inrspecie'to pay the troops; . 'Innu-
merable' attempts by diving and fishing have
been made to get at the specie m these hard
tiraesi The ' moment'that spring, with her
rosy fingers, had beckoned winter from his
gloomy caves, and sent the icy god to the
regions of the north : or, to speakin intelligi-- f

ble language, the moment the ice dissolved,
two parties started for Hell Gate, vulgarly
AaM'hA lTnTTf-n.it- r ri r'3vr. nnrl .rlnrrV. Jinrl

plunge to the bottom of the deep, in search u
the mopussej;. 'I hese rival i; iishers have.

been prevented from; fingering the golden
bait by the Jealousy of each other, I Orie par-
ty will not permit the o her to descend to
the, wreck, lying full " fathom five," and nei-

ther will quit the watery -- element, for fear
that in their absence the money may be found.

tIAs ijdistressing.dileihmai both parties re
mainriniaM quo; "They decline going dowii

the same time in different diving bells,' for
fear" that when at the bottom they may meet
and have a fight far the booty; to the evil exf
utiplcpfthe peaceable inliabitants bffJie deep,
and frotn the-lega- l difficulty of indicting' each
other for the assault . a d batt'erv'k Ho wi this
case Will terminate we cannot say ; both have

right to fish for money, but neither party
can agre to divide their gains equitably j c
therefore, this large sum, wliich, by the bye, v

Granville Count v.
February Term, A. l)f 1324.

Original attachment- - levied
orie tract of land on the wa-
tersJames Noel of Gr:tssyi Creek kdjoin-in- g.

Willis Lewis and bt hers,vs. "containing 1500 acres lane, o-- y

Alexr. Bovdi t her tract adjoining; ILStrun;
Sc. others, 3G negroes f other

I property. '! -

Court that the DefendtTappearingitothe not an inhabitant flhis
State: It is therefore ordered that.pul ation
be made for three months iiitfie Ralejgh-Re-gister- ,

thst tlieDefendant -- appear iatthc
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Jo be
held for the county aforesaid in Oxford, on the-firs-t

Monday, in May next,' plead, answer of
demur, or final judgment will be entered, up
against him. J;:- if : '

;v Witness ' Stephen K. Sneed, kClerk of our '

said Conrt at j office, in Oxford the first IMon- -'
r

dav of February, AD. 1824. 1 : ,

STEP.' K. SNEE1) CW.-;- : i

j State of Nprt Ii-- Ca rolina. .
f

:;!t'-.;-.)'.7- ; EaKcbhibe.Counly.''. fn-- .
;

Court of Pleas And Quarter Sessions, Februa- - '

V--- '5 fyTx-rin.- : 1824.1- '; J
s

.

. Henry Drake, Original attach n ent'.--- r
'' x's.. j VSpencer X- - Har , siirn!
Exura L. Holland. 3 moned as Garnish ee.i v

TTT appearijng to the , satjsfactioii yyf:t thq ;

JL Court, tliat the defendant in this case, has
removed himself out of this State; so' tliat the
usual process of law cannot be serji ed on ;

him : It is ,ordc red that publiration be made ,

in the Raleigl; Register fa six weeksthAt,
unless the defe idant appear at the next term
of this Court, to be. held for said county, at
the court-hoUs- e in TarbOrough, on thejfimrth '

Monday in May next, and plead to issue?,-- , the
property will be condemned in the hands
of. the Garnishee. y.- - 'yi . J "?' '

From the minutes. c . Test, t

! i MICIFL HEARN, 0. C.

$"tatfc XoTt-CiTon- ii

EcKconibe County. .,.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Febru- -
V. ":'- ary Term, 1824. ;

'

'!:

,

J--
i i 1 - r Onsrinil at- -

, . ExumL: Holland. S lac,im nt.
Spencer L.ijl art summoned as Gam shee. .

T appeat-in- g to the satisfaction bf the
Lit Court, tiijat jthe defendant In' this' c:U'e, has

re.rnovedj hirtself out of this State, so tpaf the ,

usual proces rif the law cannot be served tin
him : It is or,dered, tha publication" ho made
in the Raleigh Register for ix!weet s, that
unless the defendant appear at ihe ne::t term
bf this Court, to be held fore said cot nty, at
the court-hoi!is- e dn Tarborough, on tht fourth
Monday of May next, and plead toissje, the
property will fie cendemned in the hands of
the Garnisleej . ) 't-.

.From the minutes. ' Test, - f
micifl hearn; c c:

State of: X ot11-- C avoliiva:
, County of Granville.

Lewis Reavips, surviving partner
j of Evans Vaiidyck & Co. ; j -

quity.
I ;.! - f ;?.'..";;' ?;

l 'til d

Henry Wilkinson" & Co. mm
IT appearing to the satisfaction pfjthe Court,

Henry (Wilkinson & Co. the 'defend
. A .. !; . .1ams in tins jcase, are - noim:i:ipitants oi uhsj-Stat- e

: It is Ordered that publication'be made
in the Raleigh; Register once a Vei kjfor si
weeks.successively, that unless the sail Ilen-r- y

Wilkinson Company appear at jtlje next
term of this j Court to be held for the bounty
of Granville in the townf of Oxford bn the
first Monday of September next, and! plead,
answer ortlemur, the bill will be taken pro
coniesso against mem, aim nearu exparte.

A copy, - j

THOS. B. LITTLEJOHN, C M. E.
State ot North-Carolin- a.

,
.

' ,..' Si'

."; .'!;;; 'Kgecomb County. :. j..j
Cbnrt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Februa
f - ; ; ':.V ' ry Term, 1824.:; .

Lavinia NoWelJ,
!' - j vs. V C Spencer L. llart; sum- -
Exum IjV Tlolland. S moned as Garnishee. '

T appearing to the satisfaction bf theI Court, that the defendant in this case. lias
removed himself out of this State, so that the
usual process of Law cannot be served on!
him : It is ordered that 'publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for six weeks; that
unless the tjeiendant appear at the next term
of this Court, to be held for; said county, at
the court --house in Tarborough, on the fourth
Monday of Slay neXt and plead t a issue, th
nroperty will be condemned in the hands of
the Garnishee. ' .

' ' ; "

t
From the minutes. . Test.

'

i MICII'L HEARN, C. C.i
State of SOTtaToma,

Sampson County Court, I'
. February Term, 1824." t-

-

Peter Cromarle and Sally Cromarte his wife;
Jones Peterson and Winifred Peterson his

.". wife, and Bathsheba Heriiig, co-hei- rs and
heiresses of Richard Sessions, dec'dL of the

' oi - :
' 1

'county Sampson,
.: .. -

'-
,- ' y .

Joseph Sessions, Richard Sessions, Jesse Ses--
sions, Wm Sessions, Uriah 'Sessions!, Philip

V- Sessions, John Dodd and Mary DoM, his1
I wife, ahd Boon Sessions, co-hei- rs ami heir--

esses with the PlaintitTs of said Richard Ses- -
H'll, lift U f ;J'V! ,1

--

fTHH petitioners having filed their petition
JL praying for a partition of the lands of Ri-

chard Sessions dee'd. among his heirs1 at law,
and it" appearing to 'the Court, that . the 'De-
fendant? are inhabitants of other. States:' Or-
dered, . tliat pn&licationt be made for C veeks'
successively iri'the State 3a2ette. and at t';c
Courthouse door to tile their answeTa by tic
next;terrh of this Court, or the' Court wiil
proceed tb cause'-partitio- n to be made accord-
ing to the, prayer of the petiuon. "

j -

jamks holmes; Cur,

State. To which is annexed a numerical
arrangement ofthe Infantry ? a' synopsis ofthe
org:,nization of the Militia Forms of Return
or Iight Infantry, Grenadiers, Riflemen and

Cavalry ; and a description of the Army Uni- -
orm ofthe United States troops. . .

i Jit' the name place,
May also be obt ained, the Laws & Journals

of tie lust Selssion of Uie General Asseinbly, i

jpru v. .

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tbe Post-Offic- e, Raleigh,

April 1, 1824.

A. Martin Adams, Anderson Walker, Gr
L.. Alston, Cullen Andrews, John Armfield,
Isaac Adams. '!'"";-;',''!- ;.. "

J?. Elizabeth Bateman, John Bufiilo,
Brittain Barker, Jacob Bledsoe, sr.. M. F, Bar- -

clay, Samuel Bass, Henry BryanWm. B:ugh,
Phill. Bird, Benj. Baiham," James & Robt.
B)vd, Kesia Bonner, Major Bledsoe, Shad- -

rack Booleri Rcbertson Barham, Jno Boys,
Hiram Britt. Anderson Brown, Burgess Best.

C. John Crawfoid, James. Cunningham,
Nath'I Coe, John R. Collier, Anderson Clenv
ents, Robert Chappel S, Willie Clifton 2, J as.
Chamlee, Ehzabeth Clay, James D. Camp
bell, Richard Colwell. Peter Casso,' Martha
Collin, Clerk of W. C. C. H. Cole.,

. J). Mary! Debary, Mary J. Daniel, John
S.Drake, Wm. Duskin, Jesse Davis, Beiij'n.
Davis, Caton! Decosty, 2, Jno. Dickey, Rev.
F. Donoghue. - : r' ''"'.-- ''--

..,

' E. Swan Edwards, John Elkins, Mary E- -

rnanuel. : If '' 'I'..'.' ! -- :' i

i F. --James Fort, Abbey Forde, Ausel Free-
man. ''

V -
j V; '!;

G. David Gaskihs, Bolenda Gill, Henry
Goodwin, Eliza-Griffith- , Dawson Grady.

; James llendon, Jesse Howell, Bur-we- ll

Harp Willis Ji. Hicks. Wm. Holloway,
John Henderson, John Hawkih's, Sam'l. Har-
ris, Jordan Haswe LI, James Hicks, Mr. Harts-fieh- l,

Win.1-Higgs- Joseph Hollifield, VViilis

Hamilton.iAlexander High , Roa'tl Handcwcki
J. Jesse Jones 3, Calvin Jones, Wm. Jones,

"2, Willie Jones, David Jones, Zadoki Jones,
Giles Johnston, Willis Jackson, Levi Jackson,
Aaron Johnson, Henry Jasper, Nathan lvey.

A",-M- ary Keniion, Rich'd. King,B. S. Kingr
James. Kjn, Berry King. v j jv

X. Catharine Lowry, Wm. W. Lyon, Mi-

chael Little, Moses Lassiter," Lewis Lashiey,
Lewis Lemay, Wm. H. Lane,. 2 Frederick
Lilley,

'

y'y ', j. " '

Jll. Mioses" Marshal, Tho. Moody, Feci tta
Martin, Jane McGuffy, Elizabeth Moore, 2,
Tho. Moody, Jacob Marling, Burkett Murrell,
Mark Myggatf, James B. Mears.
i'.A. Peytoii Norris, James Npwell, John
Nutt. v.'!,:.-.- ..''-'- . -'-

. i

. O. Merrill Olive, J. B. Outlaw. i

P. --Mary Pedd William Price, Patsey
Pennington,1 Char:ty Price, Moses Pende-gras- s,

William Pope, Thomas Paine, Robert
Parish. -

.. '.- j. ', i y; f ly
i jR. D. Reid, Recorder of Wills, Rebecca
Russell, Eli rah Rowland. John .11. Reeves,
William liagan, 2, Joel Reynolds, William
Joss, Nimrod" Ragsdale, Joseph Right, Sion
Rogers, V. vV. Rhodes,- - John Roberts, Ma-

tilda Robertson. '
f

' ' I
.

M V. Emily! ; Smith, 2, Elizabeth . Sorrell,
Martiia Spiyey, llollum Sturdivant, Alfred
Snipes, Ferebee Shaw, J ohn Smfth, Eliza
Stanley, Johh Stephenson, Caswell Snnmbns;
Wake Sheriff, Robert Sneed, Rebecca Saun- -

dersy Joshua Sugg. . ".'. - -

T. Chatharihe Tate, Ann Taylor, Wm.
TnV, Titus Turner, Wm. Thompson,, Ged.
Urq'uliai-t- , Drusilla Vaden, Lucretia Wallace,
Rebecca Williams 2. lyaUil.- Wapless, W. W,
WoOdfolk, Wm. ' White, Jas. Wood, John
Walton, Thompson Woollard, Newton WoocL
Elisha Woodard, Sherod Wobten, Branch
Walthall, Nancy Wood. Ji U 1!

If, i B.B. SMITH, P. M.

DVylsioi 'OtStars.. ,

AJOR GEN. ROBERT R. JOHNSON.
of the 7th Division of the Militia of

jvorth-Caroljn- a, hereby orders the Muster of
tlie following Regiments at the times and
places hereinafter specified, for the purpose
ofbeing reviewed- - of which the respective
commandants and all others belonging; to
the regiment are required to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly : ji
r The regiment" of --JUartin; at Williamston,
Thursday ,3d day of June next. The two reci- -

Tne oin day 01 JUe. i ne iowe regi- -
ment of Halitax, at Crowed s, Friday the ilth(y Gf june. The regiment of Northampton,
at th Gourt House, Tuesday the 1 5th lav of
.v...in n. Thp. ..w upper regiment of Halifax, at

The
regiment of-Nash- at Nashviile, Tuesdayithe
2
W tl& preced . 'fbr.

view, tne commissioned officers or eacn re-regim- ent

ofInfantry will assemble at.theTplace
nf Rimental Parade at 1 1 o'clock, for the
purpose of instruction and discipline : All ex--

cept field officers are required to appear with
fire-arm- s, they with side-arm- s.

t r:t yy

On the days following the Reviews, Courts
Martial will be held. -

f The Regiments of Warren, Franklin, and
Wake, will be reviewed in the Fall. "By the General, J

EDWIN D. WHITEHEAD,
j THOMJVS J. GJHEN,

1 ' " r- Camp 4
TieJtttiowni Edwin t). Whitehead ofNash

C ounfy, and Th bmas j ; vGreen of Warren
lUtmnty, are appointed mvAidsde-Cam- p, and
as such will be respectedand bbt yed- - ..' JZ

M L- :yX:y A -- ltOBT; "JOHNSON;
- Major-Gener- al of the seventh Division

1 y-:- : - .ot Minuai.rorin Carolina.
Varrenfon; April ?d 1824. ? ;

ADVEUTIS EMEiNT
ill:'

ih imps, neativ-inserte- inree i

' : Tin lar.'ana .cents ior every sue-- i
... .Tr T: 4.. T nMBf 9T 54 IHT If'lliri I I lnn4

P V: ... rivp nronortion.....OoMMUwicATioNS 1 but.1

liinWullV received... i w

must be pnf?VPaI ;
.

i 1
' '

nu
DUELLING.

i ;. I

Are we turn'd Turks : ima to outselves
" An that. : ' c "

.

'
I they

Tipaven hath forbid the Ottomites tne
Tor Christian shame put by thi"s barbarous

brawl." " M the
' gHAKESPKAKE.

p T,iv:f. Tii mnct Lii'nn.a iwf .ma fO 1 1U' till If I 1 ll.ir Lll lllUiS Lr Ow d C. I

i ,!ioW,iO:nd lavins- - the foundation for a' till
and
. 0f societ v. calculated to ffive a deadly UP

fr : thv. and iitterlt destrov those- i rT Ilk II lv "i w - i IVy:.Jv invnlpnre and te'ood will. Unon ana
ieeiini,

. .i 'a U'- -;f i, ,;fl As
i otu iiuivi i run iv x. mil j c.x i

f"1c rui v.aiI4. IbvfWt. vT.lilti woa ti.o
:T Wdencv. to bridle mbl's tonies and 6aia
M" . f LKa j I save
,hr.r.t aCtS OT lUteiHvj vii , m., nu uiwc .

rili . flfV.nSive,to
.
eoodJ banners that-i- t 1

wJ1jL-- i , 'i : - 4 il rkiilxr
a hieh minded ana cnivairous moae ot I

Unups between men of honor. mm
Ter wKPn othpr nifvlp nfmn.

Without examining the I

. ....i ,f cnoi, nrmimoHt! and snrh'.ann- -jraii iciiint; v" & ...-..- r
lao-ies-

, it is onlv necessary to say, tnat xne
practice; is assuming almost deadly and fei o
lions character, as will I b e seen from tb e fol
lowing extract ; ; ;

,
1

io! ILimburg, S. Cy Jfarcfi 31. hadn,(rf.LWe sacrifice soniei feeling in rela that
'iunff tue ciiuuisLAiiocra) ii uuti luugui, un day

Thusdav last at tne u. s. Arsenal in Georgia, "
between two verv voung rnfen, bv tne names
ofC ncl vv. tne iormer oi inaneston? aim to
the latter of this District. The ground work
of this affair is said to have qrigmated at Yale Wia
tollesre, tne precise particulars oi wincn, per--

. . .nr. ' il. 1 a A Al.flttice it .to say uic coinoiiiius hici oh uic vou
fieM with rifles,... at tliirtv uaces : at thi , word" .,,T, j V. s i uig
lire youna-- , w. recqrteu m amagoiuws.uau ;ii.
ueiott w wv" .! ......! had

, u wy Mu I

Jiavouciiea. tne liver inL its course, oi
I" whlc?.. he di?fl.-

.
" l"e t?"? la he

r W 1 taiH AIf-- . 1,,JU51C "c?PPau-- '

!ll XHCH HMiiaia. i" p.vj.wwvcu. ut-.vn- . i l.Q
youths to adiust an lniurv. however I
- , - " "f I V I..-'!- i a j a itea, dv cnoosing uje most uejperace ami ueu-- j

. . . . . .- , c Y !, - I ; j I V'Vfflre.wo,Deunu,u, leiiuueir u,u
and couhtehance to this horrid practice ; two
vouths, scarcely ripened tp a sense of their ed
dans-ers- i are suffered to aim the deadly, rifle, j
to take khat which neither cquld give, toi-aj- of
sert tliat, which the course; adopted did not
VUeg.l.-LraZefZe- j -;

v . I

Here are two boys, probably under L
youths living together at College sharing in a

.their exerckesinhabiting the same room
probably Sleeping in1 each other's arm as boy s

. .a. si j. .1 tll. a. i- - if .1 1 i 1 r a. n 1are accustom eci to u.o ai scuur 1 ; uavinti suiu
trifling' dispute, ome uninippftaht difference

soothing expostulation.of parents, men of ma--1

ture age dnd reflecting habits, place a deadly
nfie in these children's hands, station them at

, ?ii;rty paces:trom eacn otnerj ana one ot them, aH
probably the --injured person, is sent to lus
p'aye;, Mliuvnoinieti, uiianneateu, wmi an ins
s;ns upon nis (rcau, uic iiupo ui-- a iuiiu
rent and a tuture promise to ins country.

r 1f-rT- IPnialT If till ti V P i IF Wtl K. 1 I I 1 IT I ' 11J1-- I
'ion of the Leiral authorities --it;is a stam ui)
tci our jiatiojrtal character Ha deep offence' to
ftod and man view it in any shape, explain
it which way vou will, it is shocking and mon- -

rous.. i

DREADFUL ItENCONTllE.

. r Florence, fAfn.J March
A dreadful rencontre tdok pl-c- c in the

I'jb lie street in this place,ou" Friday morn-'f- J

V the ' l,0?h insfant3"'vMaj. Kilcrease, of
Jyfcnre county; Tenrtesst e, wit htvyo.ither
fntien.rt, was t ritliiig apparently out- - of
.vn, vy) if-r- e he was met by Col. Xnwe, of

bis vicinity they (were both armed. Cob'
hfxve had his pistol in hi$ hand ;Maj. Kil--jrea- se

had his in his holsters. Col. Lowe
approached the Ma jpr so nearly befcre

nt .discovered 'him":that hie had hot time to'
; j'w his weapon" To aybltl the fire, Major
?

f'lcrease thiew;. himself froin" his horsed and,
?tthe Uhe tnstanti1. QI'..Iwries pistol was

; ,schatge(i.: No injury ,wa--s ddne-4-bi- t, be-- e

M:vj(n Kiierease could return ??1ie shot,
(fHo, wlin he fell, took with Mm one. of his
Psiolii, and, on foot, pursued the 'Colonel a

wt distaiice,) Col. LoweUiad; got HntQ ar

where' he re-load- ed its pistol. Maj.
?.'creaKe, afterwards, walked jn, the direction

t the.hmse jn which Col. Lbwe then was,
vath his pistols v in V his , handsi fVCol " Lowe

1 PpCd bnt. anrl. nt a dittanr-vri-f jihoiit Jwpn
js, they levelled at eah other, and Ma

Hr Kilresise- fell; having received a shot in ot
w foTehead. He lived until the 23d inst.

. : hen he breathed his last, t This was4 a hbr--
Spectacle tohe ac td in the fur.e of. 'a r.i
I . I "ITI ..... . . . . ...... never, agam to

nesasuch another. 'Alab, Gaz.

InC A 1 UAORDINARY TRIAL FOR RODBE
at

i J Sentleman, followed' bv a. servant in li-ro-
de,

in an, nn In the xvest'of England,
i... i,r "l,1mue betore lusl He told the
.,UUKml he Should beVdetained bv business in

' ; a lew anavisl a country jpr tiays
oin

ln now ifXliere : Vere any amusertients
ri ,f'a m the.town to fill tip the intervalsof lilt iii ml . . . . . t . . a
TJieff race and assize yeek; and that there- - I

Dorn econouiiciii . uauns, xc. occ. .wiw,h tvi .v th iftth Hav of .i.inP.
ai r 1am I 1 m of Presidentrrnuci nun a jewel a

and as a .dollbraved is, two 114
gained., nothing could be more for t
au,auc6v. . uxuuu;. .

Another sajS, that General Jac ifsr
is the 'only man who can save his cou
try in timeof war , And as the h
man race ? would increass so fast; b
for these vent-hol- es for the surplus Hv

1 of the m ul titude., thatr we. might A
fAiaht 01 Uus'STate it; is therefore ordered, 1

that publication be made for three months
successively I n the Raleigh Register, pri ntd
in Raleigh, that the Defendant appear at our
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
be held for the - County of. Wilkes, - at the
Court-hous- e iii "AVilkesboroughS in the firstl
Morulay in May next; then and there to plead,
or Judgment will be taken according to . the
Plaintiff?s:acmahd,-l.J..- r

! Trsti v ilOItT. MARTINA CP
I , - .. : . I
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